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-uq a ·....,..., .01 I!l8 IIqucr 
U-for10Coao~, ~ the 
.tUiHaimet Co ...um cto-l. c:&' a 
IIDe 01 " 10 Co' .'16 b ,t:ads . dq the 
.... would haw II-. .upeded: 
Ail 18· Co . lto),aar-old call.ht 
itIDIdDc Cq he __ ted aDd IIDed 
137.60 Co te1.6O·lJI poUoa CDIIlt, aDd 
the wa1~ who Mrwd the bevwqoe .. 
Co the mbq- aI.to IDa, he 1IDed, s.cu.r 
aa1d. 
8adIIr Mid the la" ~ that aU 
~ .. Nlah .... ta ·\Ie ~
Arb·-t.h!.v for a1cobaIIc: hmnp 
replatloaa. Smlth MId he c:hecb 
-.ch '~t ..,., 10 Co' 16 
da,yt. . . • • 
. Vlolatiou iDduda . ..om. Co mlJIon 
o~ lDCoaicatad penGlI., dieordul), 
~ OIl'the JInIIII-, ~ c:&' 
draa ~, 8mlth MId. 
U cited, the u.:..a- Ie itquind Co 
~.a ~ board .lJI 
Smlth aDd 8adIIr both MId that · 
\hei. chick -. alta at PI- lhIit 
haw a iwpatetioD 01 beiDc "trouble 
epota~" , ", 
Th. locatiop. ~plltetion ' and 
nllllllMr of put "ioIatiom a.tann1nee 
ho" o'ten an •• tlibU.hm'nt I. 
chacbd, SmIth aa1d. • 
The BowlIN on- PolIce n.p.n.. 
_thu 10c:&'·U_~. for ~ .. 
vIolatloD8 daIJ.J, ~ Co Capt. 
0tIa ~, pollee' cIepanma 
r.hlft __ rvW. ·. ' . 
Hjch"toww MId a minar mq he 
boobd for -t..lJlC the ~ aDd 
an own« me)' he -.ted.1oi ..om. 
akoboIlc ~ Co minare. 
H • .., MId a her'. n;atadaD _ 
"a bIa fector" . lJI' ~ how 
~~:!s'~~~ 
bar) .. importaIIt." he ....... 
. JllPtoww ...... 1o.Wt1 ~ the · 
cIepanma deddecl wbbm' Co __ 
. ___ u-. 8teDdan!a .. "dIpm-
m-ta1~" . 
H. MId ~ poUoa.~ ... 
_ ....... thaJ q.-doa for 
,twOl De,1ince Ha .... ~ 101 
mlJIon) haw a tab m." . . 
He MId the ·.,.j,,« aDd DOt the 
&ia.ee .. ~ for tM IDe 
valJdlty. . 
HI,hCo".r eaid "damn ,.,," 
-~Md &0 BcdI,.,.-
D~f1,fstudent refoSes 
to live :in s'ik'nt w·(j.rld . , 
. . . 
" 
J lhnoU 11·16-16 
Job ope~g~' fe.w 
. during Christmas 
. ' , . 
CbNtmu jobe wi11 be __ 
(w ~ wbo ~ 1.0 .w,y In 
8cnirIlqG~_ &be boIIdqa. 
~1 __ ~hIn 
_In .IMIp, UOUDd 0-.. ; 
h9-wever, 011, of IIx ltor.. 
~ bl' &be li.ul. 0DJ.y 
two' .ala · thl,. .till 11M 
te~porary employev for thl --. Til. penoll.;.l amalla .. r • .t . 
, K·Man ..... ~ hlno _ 
IaDporary ~ ~ &be 
lirat 01 o-ber, Sbe did DOt 
Inlow how m'II" would be 
~. , 
AIeo • • J.C. PIIIJM)"~ 
"III they may hlno ". couple altAr 
'l'haDkaciviJII ... 
CaabMr-KDott, S-YS, KiIIp 
UId PuII.!u' repoNd that they 
, .In.d,. bad ~red aU tbe 
~ -sed (w tile hoIIda,ya. 
MODI LopdoD, IIDaDdaI aid 
.taft "'taDl:; IUd _ jobe 
wou1d beeavallahle'QG eampua, (w 
Itudlntl who W'lIt to work 
dur!.Da Chriatmu ....... ' ; 
LUt YIU, ,bout 50 NudeDtf 
wwked on camput dur!.Da ~ 
holIda7a: . 
, SIM aald atudeotf Interwttd In 
worltlll, Ihould ' COII,tact tb. 
'fIuDdal.ald office In the oat t.w ..-.. 
Blood d~ive is ·Thurs,day , . 
The Bo1ftiq G~ cUpt.. of 
&be AD*'iCan ¥ ere- .... t.o 
IDIK ' tf 237'SIiDt quota 01 b1oo4 
~~ II!OOD 1.0,8 p.m. to 
~ofW_tHall 
~ Wud. C01l1lor, naeutive 
dirletor. said the quota I . 
- --- determined ' for the N,.hvllle 
'\ recIOD arid Ie .... Of' populatioD 
UId Dead. . 
It Ie importaDt that tha quota 
bl mit, Mn. COllllor .ald, 
beea_ of &be iDenuad Dead (w 




H L . Mitcbell. , foaDd.r of the 
hIatoric" Soutb.u or-t p_. 
_ }UIIioD (9TPUI, will ~ at 
3:15 p.m. ~ In Charry Hall, 
. ror- m . . 
; MI~, who bjald of!lc:.I In 
thl STFO '114 later ill the 
N,tiOGal FaiD.i Labar UDioD, .... 
011 the' farm· labar ' cammleeion 
u.adIr ~ Hany Truman. 
He .... IllIG caIiad "_ of the 
mo.t ~pecttd tAbor ,mIlitaDtf of 
tli\) Sou'th (w ~ ;..n ... 
, The ~ Ie epoa.ored b,' Phi 
Alpba 'l'Wa, blM«y tocIety. 
SMdIrs 
,r.,o. . ' . 
. c:-try ....... ............ ~~ .............. ................ ................ . 
LIa'!MM : 
llu.tt.,... . 
.... .sa .. 
J1. ... ... ~ .. 
tnffIc accIdebte ma.... 
'A dODOI', ~ aive _ pint of . 
blood. • 
• The b1oodmo9lle Ie a\:oOuor'ad 




111 ~ of FOUDdet'. 
O.y, , r.clp\loD for retired ' . 
facultT ___ wi11 be held _ 
Mooda)' from 2:90 1.0 4.1I.m. In 
the ~CootwwKa Room In 
&be IIdmIDiatntiOG buIIdi1Ia. 
. FouDder'. · Oa,.. he. ....D 
obe.VIcl .t the 1IIIivenltT ~ 
~~ leso. ... tributft.D.Dr. 
Hay HantID CMny, WeatAnl'. 
IoucIir UId lint pnaidaDt. 
The calebntiOG Ie uuAD,y held 
011· ... .., &be lime 91 Cbany'. ' 
birtlIdq • 
I . 
Il-16-16 HfNId J 





IIdcllac that-.be eve Iet8 s-PIe by 011 .... 
~ aid, • "body a1d" ',that .tnpe onto 
her chellt for gnAter ampllJlcatIciD than 
tb. ulual b.blnd·tb .... r vari.ty. " It 
doeen't bother m.," lbe said. 
Tile otb.r 'dorm r •• ld.nle ~.Ip .... 
, Doueberty by defining terme Ihe'doeen't 
know and by ~ 1IOIil. telephone 
m •••• g... tb.~ Ihe , 'do •• n't' quite 
undentand, Sbe MId . male volcee , are 
euler tel undentsDd than female VoM*! on 
the telepboDe becAu.. of tha cJei,p. tonee, 
Sbe communk:atee by ~Wrting the 
pbone nceivtr 19 thet the eerpIeoe Ie over 
the amplifier 01 the beiuIna aid , and then 
talIdna through the mou~. : 
T.I.phone coilver .. tlolUl are, .,mote 
ch-lleng!"" than ,.war OOIlvwM~ 
beu~ ebe can't read \lpe, ebe,.. elmlIai , 
prob .... with ~ DIOViiI.. But 
ODII WrpriM Ie thet ,ebe fIDda u.tiIalng ,to' 
mu_lc a pte.,.urabl. ,xperl,nc,. She 
uplained thet ebe can b.r; the noUe IbNIf 
but not 'the lyrb. ' " . . 
'" jua~ can't IdeDtIfJ ,w\let.ber ~'re 
happy or ead. .• whetbel' they' re bard rock 
Of eoW or cou.ntQ- " ' 
Altbough Ib" didn't bave iDany 
apprebimlou ,bout caaihia to coIIIp, 
, ',ebe wu a Uttle ,coDc..cl about . the 
probloab 01 pUida up .l.ll the . JDOIlIInI, a 
job thet _ mother 1YId , ~ tare of 
, wb.I1e ebe Uved at ~ clId.n't 
1"~ to I!e ~t· OII .... ~t8, . 
but a.n a1ana dOc:'k ~t Mip'after ebe 




"feature. and .facial 
, ' " , 
exp~ioRl m'o~. " 
, removed" ,Iieariq ai4 ,at nfabt. 
which wu ConneCtect with • vlbretol' 
Iy.teal for ~er : bed - t:Ae .typfo f0un4 In 
lOme of the mOre del.u. botela. 
. When \t'lih i,o pi up~.tbe bed .terta '. vI'b"'~ aDd .be lmowa It'. time too go .. 
"I'm dependent on my..u DOW," ebe MId. 
Doqberty Jald ebe baa beccIa)e _ 
..u-dapendent eInc:e ebe came to WIItern, 
but .be "VIII' moet 01 the i:recIJt to .... 
faml17. "The future of the deaf depeDda on 
the par.nt.-tb.y (bIn' n.ver I,t 
themeelVIII he overprotectlv.. They're 
beppy thet I can rely on ,myeeit." 
On.' prob em' - tba t - remalnl for 
we\l·adju.ted penoaa with bearina to... 
Ie dea1lng with a aodety thet retu.. to 
bellev ... the~ tbldeaf can commu.nlcate In • 
reau\aI" m&nn.. ' , 
"Tbey try to make me fee1InfIriar," Ihe 
~, wben deec;tlblng ~ waj peopIa 
.-ture ~, tbouah ebe WWl VfIIrY ~ to 
u.nden~. "People try to .u"..te Up 
movtineata. W,'ve ~ teuPt Co read 
' Upe In cllf(.mt abeti- an4 form.. I:ve Cct 
_ re1atn-. thet ,WI do It. H.-- I am, 
~~ old, .Dd~they.WI ~t me thet 
. She had aunu.;. ~ wben ~ 
appliecl for .... T , , drtvtr'.~. 
DouabertY. aaId- ' tried to 
ipell out ~ the dMalI. for .... and .... 
very ~ they' fou.ncl out 
abOut ..... beali.na Ioee. "Tbq(ukad 'me 
'Ca.n yOU read, can you writ8T' " : 
. Slatlatb Ihow deal people beve better 
cI.riWIc . n-da than, othn, ebe '~, 
beuuae "they're conceJItntPIg on _ 
than~." ," , 
"I tbiDk" ,w.'ve gOt a.n advantage over 
. the ta.rIna. W •• tudy ,their f.turee ~' 
t.da\.'upreHlc)aa _," .he aaId. "J'lID 
not up..t. I'!n uaed to It. " . 
"I beve mY ·frlendI. They can he my 
eian." 
A .tete fir. In~pect-or wlU 
aamIne the -F,InIder eyeteal In 
P.arc.-Foret Tower today or 
tomorrow to cIedde II ~
of It are adequate, ec:conIInc to 
tb. fire marehal'. , office In 
Frankfort. 
The InapectJon coaMIII In the 
wake Of a fire In the dorm '. trub 
chute lut Tuaeday In which 
.prlnkl.r. ·f.ll.d , to ac:tlvete 
becauae the valve controlllric the ' 
.y.teal 'had been turned 011. 
All offidaIln the fire ~" 
offlc . ... Id W .. teru w.. In 
~tIoa 01 the .tete fire code 
beuuae' It. had faiIacI , to place 
proper "'.l\Iard. on the 
P_Ford valve ~ _lib It 
In ~ other cSonn.: 
Accor~ t-o the cod" 
aprinIUer vaN. muA 'either he 
'PW,:IJOCbd opeD or he coa.nec:t.ed 
to a.n alarm thet a- 011 wben 
the vel" ia tampered with. 
The IIIIiwnIty pIIdIocked the 
vaJy~ os:- WedDeedq .. 
" 
iVatchR-rto speak 
to~y in Grl.e Hall 
u,s. Rep. William Hatcher, 
D-Ky., will apeek at 2 p.m. today 
In, Gd. 'Hell, _ . 186. The 
public: Ie invited. 
Het motheir 1OIved. the jIrotIlem with a 
,birthday ~ ~ ,.ve ~. a· ~ ,mit 
a • _c •• ' • 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
Wm. , . 
.. . TaIlY, :I-:Io~se 
Specials .. 
Mon; _ Grouild Beef " Noodles 
Tues.' • SaJisbIIry Steak , .' " 
Wed. MAt Loaf • 
~ Olicken (;hop Suey 
, FrL !latter DIpped Fish, 
~L ~ -Ie Meat Sauce 
,BOWLING GREEN > 
· ... MALl 
.mJjt .~ itta '1fJJt .~tv, 
'" . ) , : ' . " 
. G8rr~ BaIII-oom~ 9 pl'n.-Mldialght 
. ,', Ttitirsd_Y;:N~~enjb~r.'·;8 ' .. :: 
Sini-'w»o '. :,"':' .' .' . ~.oQ 
• t.J '" ,"" ~ .. 
AcI~cetlCk_Oft ""now .tH ...... ,,' -, 
{)pinion 
Obscurity swallowing 'ASG?'" 
. By DON MINTON 
A.uoc:iac..d swa-t ao-t baa 
b«xDe, -II but \pond UId ~
by both ItudlDte UId ~doG,' UId 
ASG 0ftIc:IaIa .,.. tzyiIac to ftDd out wb,y, 
:'SO baa PA-' \'DUlY, ~ this 
__ tar. but Iiw. .... bMl _ . 
~. Part of tIM ~ fw this W that 11 
...eotlltioD Ie 0CIl;y • ~endatioG. 
For -PIe. a r.oIutioD ~ 
parkirJ& Problema ~ approval from 
tIM pUblic ioaIwt,y ~t. . 
. Th. main nlUOD for the laek of 
accompllebmeta by ASG this _tar. a 
fact c:IliDCeded by ASG ~t Obriaty 
Vo~t. la that coq-;..amen ·.,.. Dot 
foUowiDc.·~ OIl ~ ~dou. 
MP1oftIM~au.d~ 
~ Uldbellfte they haw daM their 
dulial .. ItudIDt """"'Otatlwa. V~ 
~ coacr- ' ior this at \ut 
weak'. 1IMIIdaa. . 
" I can't "'._ than a baDdlul to do 
~." abaMid. 
1n,'OIv_t for ASQ'. 1o,lfacth·_. 
Beck aald that tIM iDlDicxmOoit ptOfp'Un 
baa euIfarad moat this ~tar. 
"We'ia raa1ly DOt ~ tIi. job In 
amalIer-type ptCltp'IJDa. EVwybody .... ta 
to pt Involved In tIM' Jarier abo .. ," he 
aald. 
Beet then gave bit ~D of ABO .. a 
IOVwnlnir 'body . 
" from day ~ of' tha lint .tlldeut 
~t, tbenI baa bam an ~
&N\IIIIptioD that ABO w a Iejpaladva-type 
, ~," Beck aald. 
"Tba·wprk w DOt cIcIIle liP ~ In tbpaa . 
offlcee UId at tboee meetInp; It'. daM In 
• a I,.. ~Iamoroll., mor. loformal 
at;mqepbel'& .hen t;be ~~ of AS(]. 
find OIIt what .tII_ta ~t:: 'he Mid. 
"1 cIcIIl't tblnIc,... can do ~ if ... 
~ _ iii '*'- filr .em. hour. oaoe • 
....... V~ aaid. . 
.. April I tIM"data of eleCtIoa.a, will be hen 
800II en4 ........... to .1ook ~ UId 
1 
Sour 1Wte~ught to· keep their disso'nance 
'trODdIr what ... ·w ' accompliabed" . 
y~ baa ~ bocun WODderiD.I 
.hat A9G baa 1\CCIOIDp!iabad. . 
• : ASG Ia juat DOt doiDc ao.yt.blDa 
imporUllt. I ~ tllat· •• i>¥ ... .,.·t 
~ tIM ._ uymore." V~ &aid 
earllIr this ~. 
hi an Interview Tbur.ta,y. V ~. pia!:ad' 
part ~f the blam. OD IDeJlperi~cad 
.~
"TbJa Ie tIM tint time ... ·w bad this 
many peOple that haw _ bam 00 ASG 
!*ora. W. haw Ie. than 10 apaalaooad 
~. ~omc.n.·· abaMid. 
"ASG W fImctioalna DOW .. mach .. It· 
kDowa boW." aba aaid. 
&II Beck, a.ai8&ant dMJl of .wdaDt 
a"aIn, I. IDvolved 10 the aetivltl .. 
prcicram UId III.am. a bodt of ~
Somebo., rock IOuale' .-na to be In II 
IIimlp. SInca tbe Beatlee apUt" l'w heard 
about t.bnIa eoop. Everytbiq ... baa 
bee a variation of tboee them.. 
On. . trend I. to record live 
perfOl'1D&!lC&l. Half tIM ertiat. employlDg 
this trick .,.. ID tha habit of eodInc every 
eona by hoId!na ODe DOto eo \oQa .. 
poea\ble 01' until etemIty, whichever ~ 
firat. 
Whet ertiatk ability ia then In boIdina 
the ead of a -. for. mlnllte uwt a helft 
WIly not an4 It UId pt tbe IIliMIr over 
wit.b1 . 
The aocood tnDd la to ead tIM .;..a 
eboGt ~ throqb tIM -c. ThiI .... t 
w jdat repetltioD of em. line. I em DOt 
tIInIed 00 by beuiDt"W~ . • c:Ioe8 
Aberrations 
Don Bruce 
to you" lCerpeDi.n, or "Shake, ·abeb, 
abeb ycur booty" (Ke UId tIM SuIlllhlDe 
Bud,. . 
. Y", I r.all.. that "NIi' a"e 11& 
ae·na-ae .... ae __ • .... bel( Jade" 
iaa't the mOlt IntriiaJnlr 11rIc I've heard, 
but at leut It ... apJqae In Ita time. 
. My third irIPe ' ~ tIM "cli8co 
b.t." I'm· aIck of It. '1h1ialp, &hump, 
th~p, thump, thump, tbjamp, &hump. It . 
-wlikeevery-.w~~. 
a .Oat t;Ire. , '. 
WhIle I'm at It, I miPt .. 'waI11amhut 
--Letters to the :editor --,---
It'. bed eouP wIM.. people ao hoIiia 
. ... _ haw a home pm&, but I~ w .... 
___ our own acbooI peper taIla .ua 
to ao \xae. . . . 
Are you ... to .boW ·tIM ~ 
teem tIM __ kind of acbooI ~t' I hope 
DOt or It' .... to be a Iq -.00. 
. 
.' Thanks IIiedic8. &ectilily '.,. 
'oe.i, tile jobe of,'...d;, ~ tIM 
~JU'Oyi~ for .tad'ut health 
- ...-.,.. tUie .. putad' 011. coIIip 
-.-. I ... raaJq IuII&i of this too, 
.tmtIl ~~ Nov. 8. . 
A ~0I1Ow~_ Cl!IIIie rna>lUlft)' 
to_ a.. 8eeleuil Cdta ~UId I 
. --- aIck ~ ..... GIlt. '!'be a.Ib, 
, UId Mc;arit;T 00 cllIQ' ... to It that J .... 
taka to ~ ~te1 ~ P. ,-ride.~ 
totIM~ . 
.' "m 'patalal .. tile ~ jiaeL .... 
·~.~t.haJIP.,..~to 
~ Bm u.nt,y ' Ir. UId Bm .~.ud 
RIcheni Kirby of -=ity. Their help w'u 
sr-tly apPndetad. ' 
~W_V1II' 
" Mumay State UDivanity 
. ' ~
. , . 
RtBenMil1er~ .: 
The DOtioo thAt "au..u M1IIIr ... 
friPteDed .of a ~ ......... of Vu 
Meter Hall lor IIia;YthIq ... : ior that 
metter' w reeIJl 'fIImI7. . 
U then w a ~ iD Va Meter, U w 
. _ than lIUi;y iu.1 '.' 
' ke~ 
elumDu, .1862 
Leeters mwt be'sip;~d -.. ~ .. --. .. ''';'''''''' 
1100-._10_ ........ 01., ....... · 1100_ ........ __ .. -.-.. .....,~ .. =_ .........................  ",.IM*t_. __ .. . _ .................. .. . ....... ... _-......... '" 
--....-101 ....... -.., .... . __ 10 ....... -. ........... . 
. ......,.,.-. .. _., ..... -. . -.............  ~-. . ... 
.. 
tlMpoupe ~can'tdo ~ ~ maki 
tMIr_ cI1fIwct rna eech.otbar. War 
baa em. ~ with cliftanDt DMIocilaa • 
Gary.Witcht rearraiaa- tIM --.u.. In 
bit music to make DeW ..ap. And 'tIM 
0mu0a4e. '. . nu. let·. DOt pt Iiat.o that. 
WheD I thInk.about tbe o.moadI. my 
· face pta ted, mjI'lmuckl8e gat whit.. Uid I 
bePa to froth at tIM IDOU&h.- H_CIOIIId a 
reccId pnid_'Jn!Ilct .uch tortilla 00 bit 
aa.t-., What ha., we' cIcIIle to....v-
ouch' ilckelliq' ·babbl. ~ mUllc? 
Y".""'."'.''''·I'nMp. I W better 
DOW. ' " 
. M I .... ~,' __ JoIm, PaU1. 
a-p ·uct -RJnaO . .. their ...,...t.e 
wa:,.. thin hap't bam JII.1ICh ~ty 
011 a maJor Kale. ·£vaoy poop Mteb1Ww 
• a IICIWId UId bea.te' u to' deaUi Won 
~ an _ men obDOsJaCa.' II!IIIDd. 
· I .... I'D ao beck to IlIInay m,-. 
I " 
·-Herald -.... :: .......... ...... ......... .... ~ 
. ::...i.i.~:::::::: : : : ::: :; ::::: :..:= 
=~~.::::::::::::: ... .':::~= 
ffrii_, ........ . ·· · .. .. ·.· ·. · .a,.. ........ 
-::.~: :~:::::::: : :::::::::::: !:'~ 
~ ... ....... 7 ...... : .. : ..... __ CO;"";' 
~ ... .................... . : .. .. .,.-
, .. 
~, .' · OIoI-.... ...... , .. ~ ... _.· ..... T __ 
_...... r' . h ...... . .... - , .... ..... --' -- . - ......... ~ ... . . ............. DoIo ....... 
MIry ... .., ... --.. . 
~- :fWJ ..... . . " 
T_ . .. ·• "-~.,... .. ......... 




O'Neill play ~ ~xpl"e88ionietic" 
,. . .' 
'E'mper~~ Jones ,'. 
opeflS run to~'ight 
. By R~CHARD RIBAR . In -the play, unpl .. ~ant 
arcIM!t7Pee from the black man', 
SOme of ' the ...cu. Iidea of put an relived by JOMaJn hia 
'man" nature will ,be nveeJad lWludnatol)'~, 1'l*e, 
.wh,p "Th. Emp.ror Jon.. .. Incl~ ~ Involvin4f llava . 
takei the,tqa tonJcbtat 8:16..at laboF, auction blQcki,' native . . 
RuaMl1 MOler ,Thaatra In the Ilna dancae and IDOOIt prevalent of all, 
.artI center. . ~ juqle. ..,. 
The play,~ttaD by E~ J Jonee'. w.bita ('pWIterpait .11 
O'Neill, uamlMI the. Ill. of. Sinltben, portrayed by Homer 
cor rllpt black . ,mplror .who Traq, Smltbera II a Cna.t,., 
embeu.lee · a fOftlliM from hiI di"u,tln, exa mple of' ~lid . 
IUbJecta and eecapee throuah the become. of a man ruled by aread- ' 
iuqle wben a lWoIution occun. "The p1ay . ..... ta • . I'MI .' 
But the jw.p II a~. chaUeap 'to me," Ruff aaId. "I 
miltrlu. The ' Emperor , Jonee, really ,wantad to do 'ali 
played by 'PhIl CbIrry, ~ exprl .. lo~'tic play, It a1VI' 
thin •. .. "--H..' __ and ... ' ...... , (acton, _MUdn, to .mk t.bIir 
." ..... -- --. teeth Into." . 
natlOaa. He- " lIoaDdad by the Ruff aaId be iook .CI!arrY out 
- s--t IMat 01 the voodoo Into .the woodj to alva hlm ' "a 
~~·lIa . bI8ck -. who 11M ::-",:!.t.::'I1atlD, t9 hil .............. ' 
~ tt.:-:. ~,,, " ... TIWI ~, be pt:. to fell PbU ~ (riabt) • lilY. )lulIet II be. portn.ya tile ~~ . fPI~  . 
- . the taQua 01 tile w-. pub tbe Joll(lll. HolIUIIr Tncy • ~ 8miiben l00b-oD lit Wl 
~ direct« Dr . . ~ Buff, ,vta. . ..... ad' _ ibe cIut. It . ( . . 
..-.ut·~ 01 as-cb ad haj be1l*i . him dlvelop" a · Loae RaiIcw !IT' 8hout lID ,..... are J am.. Bro~, a .. iltaJlt 
theater. . .~ who II __ acarad .' 9tMr ~ m..ban. aN Pam. pro'-- 01 apeeoh ad t.b.t., 
~aaId'thetlMmeof'theplq tbaiabehU_bteqlri~tadre . "an1q; Bm .. ~, i'nuk lit dlelp ' aDd U,lita; Dr, 
II hued OIl a phibopby of 'lIfe," Ruff'.MId. ..' o.v.l. DIa'bi.. PuIq, ~ , J~ x..-. .-dati pro&e. 
~ Carl .lana em nd.al .' AceorcfiD, to Ruff, .-O·Neill '''a,lr, JoDi AtwiU. "Ilaal. .. ' ~ of apaach ad th;at.. 001-
remllilblrln" ~UD' '!lid that 'wrota the PlaY In 1920 after . Waldrop. T""': 'FraleY • . Katb tumea; Jnbn NiUID. __ ._ 
certain flud ' mlmorle" or bearIna alIout .• fonDer pnmcjabt ' AlIctMr. Jelf ~, Don Blul. _oomml!Dka~ uiajor" ~;, 
'!I.I'dIetjpeI" teDd to. a't&,y In u., '. of Halti who !A*l1ha natiy • . he Jonathan Sproul. and Diane Bev.er!-Y ~. ueiItant. pro-
~ throuchout • 1*- oou1d' only be ~ by 'a:' lIlver ' Richburg. . . . .. '- Ot ' adJKatIGD ad 
IOn', life.. . ~ul1at. ~'rJle' f . beat the Memben ~(tbe technical crew · recreation; choreo.,aphy-:aDd 
. Feell,ost in Tradltionsl .. .. '. . 
... Unda Palmore, JUAior 
_t.b.t. major, atap ~, _ 
"Tbe ElDparor J ..... wm.run 
nJcbtI7 UDdl Saturdq at. 8:1&, 
UId 8uDdq at a. p.m. ~ boa 
offici II ope from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.pl. tIIIoaP Frida,y ad at 7 
p.m. before each abow. TIckata 
an tl.1IO fOt' ,tudeata ad U fOt' 







. :C~~n8elfn'g e,nter 
, Garrett Caf8t8rla Garrett $Jack Bar. 
Sulta 408, ~ 9f Educ:.tiOn .: 746-3168 
UncIa ~. PresIdent 
ct ~" 1.quIsy~1e -1ttqdeI 
~.wIli -~ to you 
;.w~-~" 
.hU; .styles, model ' tIIrM, ' . 
• ~Ise, 1kIn .Qrf- ind 
chqIa .. t..mlc!n • show 
fKIba.. " , . 
.... ~. Join .1tIa 'fIi!Il : 
PiiiC.:~ iM;';";';"~. Ky,: 
'tI-:7p .... ' , ' .. , 
. Dtee; WiIt.~. 
. ", • . T ........ : .,~ . 
........... -1 • .,..;, ..... ... ,...- ' ,. 
, To: LoooIowIIo ...... AIOMY 
1 ........... ..... 
~.lCy • . ~ 
November 18, 
10:45 a~nl. ·-:1.:1~'·p .. ~~ " 
. .." . 
.: 
... ~ 




FEDIR'~Lt.FOC~D . 5T AMPS 
· seVen .1Ocadona 
· to.-veyou. ~ · ' , . . . 
. 10 TO 14 LBS. SIZE 
PURNELL'S BEEF SAUSAGE 149 
SWIFT'S CORAL CORNISH HENS 8ge 
Field . . 
, fast-cut 
. Hams 
. ':', . FULLY aOrtEU~, ' wttOU or HALl' 
lEAN,SKI.NUSS, 1 '6ft 
, tt:QN~Y CURED LL • ~ 
. ' . .. ___ ........ *" IIAM-: , .. _ .. __ WIICI&IIIAM 
" TO 7 L£35 
ARMOUR PICNICS .:' 58~ 
• " ,\ k ", "" ..... ',,,, 
" I .' 
e3lFOQD5 
JuiCi ........... · ....... 53-
~ ..... .. 
ClNMAMOi"'OU.I ... 
~ .... -- 12-...... ~ . 
HiiiiPiiID ..... 49-
1·: ~"""' .. I3-" - .' 67-=-' .. .. ....... jOO. 
JIL&.Y ... : ........... ... 79-
, . 
Sketchbook~ .. F:lutist, bass-baritone will perf~nn .. in, recital 
·By RICHARD RmAR 
and TERESA MEARS 
Dunn, .. BowllDi O~ MDIor, 
wlll perform .. Iectlonl from 
Handel'~ "x.n." and "Judea ' 
. . 
A joblt recital by Outl8t Kathy ~accabaeue" ;.Brahma'. "lmin. 
Abbott and MIchaal -Dunn, a ~ wIrd . meID flCblutllma'," 
The tour cOlta .666 Ind· 
..-vltlona &nI dOl lmmad.Iat.e-
Iy. The upedlUon may be taken 
for tJu. houra c:ndIt .. 
More Informltlon can be 
'obtllne4 from Whl~ Combl, 
1 .. letlnt epeech and thelter 
prof .. tor. 
. An,.loch w .. artlli.·ln·re.l· 
~: hen In 1974. HI..: Ibow . 
Includ.. three palnthtp of . 
We.urn-two of ' thl .outh 
I:a!'IPIlI dllJ'iq I IWIMt and 
1DOt.b« of rooftopa. baae-baritone, will be .,..ented.... 'Mehie Lieder" and "Stand· . The .peech and thelter 
It~l£~t In ~ Recital Hall of Chan"; ' Pa!ad1lI)e'. · " Psyche"; department will Ipo"lor a 
the fine ana oenter. Debu .. y'. "B.lU SOil .. . and ' London theater tour becInnIDc 
aeIectIOII8 frOm FiniJ'. ''Earth Ilec:. 24t. ' 
Toporat~rs 
.in, contests 
., . .. andAir .andRalD."dunn..rlube · The ~P .wW !,ake .tw., weeU . OaDar71bow Phi Mu Alpha, I men'. mual.c 
or,lnlzation, will .pon.or I 
. are'seie(:ted 
The flnll ' ,avel feU on 
two oratorical \XIDte!lta held IUt 
week It Olrret t CObference 
Center. . 
Fre.hman Bill Oen,t of 
Gre8n,ville took ·firat place In the 
O,den Oratorical Contest with 
hla .peech On ."The Nu1aaDce 'of 
. No1ae.... Bowllq O~ MDIor 
. Auelhi' Danlal p1ac:ed -wI: ' . 
Soph9more Lynn W.ltldn. 
from LouIsville' won the~ 
can AuodatioD ' ~ ttuiUnlt;. 
Woman cOutfit with _ ISJIICh 
on the · edue.t!opaJ eyetim- of 
1DCial~. ' . 
Both winner. will receive 
trop.~ (or t.hNr effoi1a: 
ac:companled by planlat SaIIdno and Includee !nII8portation to 
Rosen· . . pnd from London, accommodl' 
Ahbott, I ' Luiniton 'junlOr, tlone, Glue thelter tlcketl, 
Will perform a sonata by LoCatelli bJ'Mlduta, iide triPI, I TIiam. 
and "SOnata In' D Major" by River tour and I 'London pub 
Prokofieff. tour. ., . ' . , 
.I 
An exhibit of 84 palDtinp and 
aerlfp'lpluf by.Robert Anplocb 
. will be on diaplay fn the Oallery 
of ·the fine Uta oen"" unUl Nov . 
23. 
. !~~=~,,~~~etr~~~!I~y.8f(t '~~ud:! om 
Enaembla will ~orm .t 7·:80 Holy FAmily ·College In P~ contemporary worb, lucludlDi 
p.m. ThUlllday In . Van Meter ' delphia. ' . . ...... . "Blue Rhythm . 'Qulnut" by 
A,!dltorium II part of .. the Pri<;e, tIie conductor of , the 'A1!tpony Kcirf, "Metal .Con.cert" 
Uuiv~lty Center ~ Ent.' __ ble, .tea:ch .. It Manhattan bY. J~ .. Draw and ·"Divert!· 
t.aIzime!It Seriee. School of Mual.c In New York and meufO fOr Piano and Percuaelou" 
Planla~ Ellkbeth ~arahall will J<eau. CQl1eca of New Jtney. . by'Nlcol,a F1ap1Io. , 
I .ho>wln·, of "The Pre~ture 
Burial," I movie baed'on I abOrt 
atory by Ediar AlIea Poe, It 7 
p.m. FridlY In Vln Meter 
Auditorium. 
Road RIIDD«, Bup BUDD)' I1Id 
Daffy Duck. a1ao will be Ibowu . 
perform wfth 'the'~hle. M,_ ~ ~_ber ~ baa ~forthec:oacert&nlnln 
1.t8fIhall1a an hoi.cir' indila~'i;f' toured the Uult.c!d Statal, Europe. advance It. the Dowuiui UuIv... " 
the ·VUaua MUalc 'Ac:ad.uy. : and.die' ~ EaSt, ~ . aity,c;euter lDf~tioD deak and 
A native ' of South 0raDp ~:Jor ,piaDo aud 'JI!II'CII8IiaI 'UO It the. door. . 
N.J., aha Ja artI8t.-In,reeIdeace It " 
the State Uulv8(aity of New York 
i !, ' .PotaEiallJ, St. tAwren~ 
.~~~~,~.,,~. 
Mond.y.Thru flrld.y 1 1 AM "~II <II PM ' 
, CHOPPII':' 8TBAK ... , ~ ... . ... . . . 1 :88 
. p'.aH . . . :"'" . .. .. . .... ' .... .. ....... . .. 1.88 • 
. CHICK_III flRY . : .. . . . • .... .. . ... 1.89 , 
' nmeto'g8tsta~ on 
. G_"M~N .il-TYUI SAUSAGE .. . .... 1 .. . 
. - STOCKAO.·CLUa·S:r-.K .. ' .' .. , .. 1.88 
, ~IUftCfi I ..... ~ ..... ,.. -' pototo 
, ~ plul,..,r .choIceof ·CDfIM~"', {,. 
r ~,!~~~)~'p ...... t8 . 
'YQUW~'~ make. ' '. ' . , 
. . ~. 
.. ~~! • ...::~ / 
RJiii':;iJits. 
, . I ' mea 
" , ._,/ t f 
........ 
",. ~ rl 8IuIIIiot a..a 
w ........ ..--.w.:.a..--, 
. .... to aID p.a. n...w .... 
. u..--...;, ..... 
ut.r""'i'i ,. 
CIlIa::: .r ... wr:'.~ au.- .. aN. a.a. ' ___ . 
n- .... ~ Dn'4!odIfb. 
... _ ............ apIre OK. '81 .......... 
. a-a.. 
".... will .. a ..... rl u.. GIio 
OWl at 1 tGoIIPt .. ilia Wrd IIoar rl 
I!M~ __ • 
.... , .,' .ra.. 
n. Lotai sf I. Qpb ... ~ 
tGoIIPt at • Ia Gpr.u ' a....-
~. r..--
.. IJI8S.t .... 
TIle· .... · ...... .... 
~.,---.......... ...., 
o r.:.:.'&:.r~ 1a.00mtI&' 
"""1811-_, 
.~ .... .. ,. ___ -..1. --.---
~ae!ll!L . 
....... ,...... .......... . 
~ ... ..-.atbl~ 
"" will coat.IIoue ~ ~ '-8 u... to • p.m. hl PI4iIIe .v.,... _ = 
A .... wmW ...... atllla 
~CIub ...... at8 ...... 
ill a..ri7lW. _11J. ",. ....... 
.. ·AmI ........... u..lWr 
~.~~ 
TIl. peyeboioo cIe~ wW 
~ 
, Many empl<?yers can give y~u 
the ~~.er. ~useto fill respon-
w .... ·• IItudIIU' ~ 
~~:'u.~!! 
dea&II =::: ~ ~~ 
tGaIcM Ia ilia IIIIfntoII;J ....... ,... ... . 
A~~ 
no. ApiaIItura r ........ OWl wID ' 
.... at 1080 p.& '1'Iunda1 ~ ~ 
. In addition to, irhat Army Rare 
can m~ tq you ~er·college, . 
there~e.many im~rtant 
benefitS while you re in college. 
Scholarship opportunities. , 
Practieiilleadership and man-
, agemeht experience. And a 
. monthly subsistence allowa.'1ce 
of $100 a month for up to 20 
months during your last two' 
years of college. . 
But most important is 
the Challenge. Being an,Army 
officer. means giving your 
absolute best Then getting the 
people you supervise or com-
mand to give th~irs. ' 
It means working' at one 
of the toughest, most rewarding 
jobs of your life. Weigh that 
carefully . .:men decide how ' 
, "Army officer" would look on 
your jol> appli,cati,on. . . ' 
------~~-~----~-~~~7-----
. R';lnners take 4th, 
. q.ui;Jlijy JilT NCAA 
'. ,.. . 
By ~ER STINNETT . '28:41. bnUiDa form« Topper 
NIclt ac-'. counI record of 
Deep/te M;COIId-. fourth- aDd .. 28:66 In 1874 (run O'V. a e!x-mlIe 
.lxth-place flnleh •• bi Dave cour.e. lilmo.t 400 ' yii'd. 
LoIIC. Chrie RldJer' aDd TOII3 .hor1«l. . '. 
Staynln&.. We~rn·. ·cro .. - LoIIC fInlebed eecoo4ln 28:47. 
country team ftnlebed foWtb a~ while Eut · Tenneee.·. foIaik ' 
the NCAA Dletrict JII ·cham- FInucane took thInl ' ln 28:112, ' 
p/~Saturday'InO~viIIe, JCidler 'wu fourth .wlth • 28:117 ' 
S.C, " , ' aDd SteyDtnp' aizth-place nin 
W •• tern .cored 99 pointe. wu a 29:08: SlaUl(hter ~ a , 
trallIna T~ (621. Alabama·· 80:08 and Coljd.ft • 80:20: O~:' 
(91) aDd Eut Tennee- (981, . and Tlniua fInI8bed In \lIIder' 
"It WUD't a Jack of effort u SI. . , 
mu~h •• an error In racln& "Dav. felt he had,a fine nee." 
tactlca,'.' COIICh Del H .... NId, H •• eel uld. "He w.~ nO,t 
. "TbGn wu DO qu.tioo O!U lut compl,wJy··' l)ea1thy. H. dIdn't' 
four ._ IQt out Way ~ aIow. feel eo well .. he mlaht heve. I 
and In a quality _ lib thIe. ' "Chrie wu • Uttle bit, DOt ; . 
tbe7 Joet cODtect with t.boee tbe7 .: 0'Veri7: dejected with fciwt.h att.. . 
• holild haye " .. n clo,. to.." ,,;tnnina couIeteDtIy aU year. In 
ScariDc fort Weetem "... Loq the IonC run,.(t mlaht be IQOd for 
(ttc:oDdl, JUdI., ·(foiutht, St:q· ; . us to lee i;uch a ~. It 
nCap (e!xth, fifth adJu,tecH, JOII : &Iv. Chrie new IntIPt 'lnto hit 
SlaUl(hter (.ant. ~ 'adJ~1 ' ·capabjlltJ. &Did ~ ~ .what . - . . . , -
aDd • Tom Condit (66th, 49th be'll heve to do _t ftIk.'· '. Tqny' T9~, (64J):~~n (43) ~ Bitt ~OD (50) combine to dro~ AkrOJi 
adJustedl. N~ TOIII*'f . StaynInp .. who ·~ half of ,[. q~ .. .ow.. • enko lor a 011. The Topper ~elen.e wU:eonetaDtly placed 
IndudIid &chArd. .. Of- (82Dd, the T'" ~ btcauM of • in .... ".... ...=:;'"f . ..JL-... _ W ........ . 
aDd Joe TInhit (74th'. ' ...... .nm..t, ' '~ me," ' . .., ............. OJ!I" - "",,",OOD U eevllD . litem turnovers proved ..... for .the 
' Compand with W .. tern·, . if .... u.kL " a_lOoked fit ani! .Toppen'In' ~e .29-161oa ~ . . 
2~+8H9 adJuat.;! teOrtna w_· wei .troapr than I upected. • .• • '.' , . _ 
Tebn ..... ·.6-7·12·17·20. Ala· · • '''-\11 tbrtt have aqod chancA 'T ' ... ' ! . . f ' n . .. t '7!, ~29 16 
=· n~.~li!:~~. E~~ . ·:C~lnthetop1pat~ . , ~pe~ p .test 0 LapS, · - , 
"You set eo uaed to :W.t«n . Two yeau ,a&o, tho t(io '. • . • • . ' . . 
Ken~uc"y·. · wln~n& trad;ltJon' fInlebed In the ~ 20, 'Lut yea:. ,... ' 
thet when you fInIeh ' fourth, It'. lUdler aDd Loac raIi Jrith'lnjurlee By OON WHITE before tekln& ~. final nut ~ Puted: . . , 
.not aOod pIacIna .. far u ".·re . . ~: SlayI\IDpwu 13th; .: \ Satunlq In ~w,.y. - Bpt, Weitt«n !sad perfOl'lDtd 
~" H.... uld. "The A, In , tlMI Tom--' pnvioua , TcicIa:r'. · ~,"ment in Foot- Clue ~. wtUln the lut 21 aamlnadaDa 
D1atrict in me8t I.e juat to ,ncin'wIiInIn& perf~ ;thIe ~ AlPbn 10118 to· ltun .the . " ~, Tappen to9Ir tJojIIr lut etbcae,lMtfallbla21-17qa\o8t 
quaIIIy(forthenationala\,eo,let'. yar-tIW Indiana and Furman '~equadaae; · homet.tofthe~s.tunIq ~~In 1m, 
be t.benII:fJW .. ~." Invitetionala:...Weetem'. lack oi , (1) Fwnb_ plUe In&4rcIPtIon8 aplnai the Akron ZIpe, aDd they For aw.hllt. It loobct' .. If the 
W.t«n. T~, Alabama. depth· ~t' :.(m ft', cMaiIae. '. equal' 10M, . , f!!!td It, 29-16, For 11 teIon Toppers. " mlibt pete. A CuI 
EutT_.fIfth-p4ac:eWu,." "It'. ob~ ~t JI thlt b.,d . (2' , p~ a 1(OOCl ' f~ w.arIna the ' red of W.t«n, It E't.-I.1nterctpdoa return to the 
land aDd e!xth-p- 'K8atuclr;y : bten' a t.InHnan m.t,,,. would • 'team ' plu. ' pl.yln& . a&aIn,t , wu the fir8t. "F" 'th:tY had Akioa _ . " ap • ao-,vd 
qualified for the national m.t,' to haVe -." H .... aaId. . 7oanieIf.equarfint 10et at IIc:ia. recillvtd at SmIth Stedlum, ~ aoaI by 0." Beta thet pat 
,be run nUt wooil.y !n' o.ntoa, , . "The bruIIt at the proIiIIm.., 1n, 1aw yaare. Sure, the t.tt wu • toqbIe, the Tos- OIl top. 3-0. IIIJdww,y 
Tn. T-t,oenty teame and 160 ' J0II8Iaqb_;~·It .. 'IIaId. ''lie'' i:>h,~lfyou _J!nimy Fa ' 'l'I!e.ZlpeInVlldtd w.tin uthe throuP the fir8t quart,er. . 
r11DIMI"8 CClIIlpeted In tha.DIItrict ' na:wlth.BaK T_', (a.;,r or an:f at hit footb.ll pJa.ywe thIa ' fIfth.ranktd team In the natioa In Tha.t·' wh.n ' the ' 'toPptrt 
ill meet. . ' , '. Fb;IIIl lut __ . (at the OhIo ~ tIIIl '- they mIattd CJu. . " DM8IoD. n. Akroa had 1IwI,Ud. forcot ___ 
• Alabama AlI·AmoIirbD s .... · ,,' ' . . Saturdqatt.nloollaDdthetih-Y __ pnvioua ~tt· thlt 
Bolt won the 10.ClOCHDtttf ~ 4a ' • ,-;~ to .... 10- ' had.btitt.« Itun ~ equadaae .~.,Oll "blle , cluJ), two he!! -~ to .... 11-
, '. ",. . .. ~ , 
10a-u 11-16-76 
Cage, football 
tickets on ,.ale . 
'l1cIrag tar two W.etem pm. 
Sa~ .an _ OIl .. III 
W MtarD '. Uckat oftIoe ID QIddJiI "'-l. , . 
T\cbt·1IIAUaw Bobby HOlIk 
MId 100 tIdr.&a an avallabll fcrr 
Lli. W •• t 'I'D.Murra)' footbaU · 
,am. to be : pla,yad .lD the 
~ lit M~. 'l1cIrag an 
 ~ 'aDd are priced 
at 12.60..-ch. • . 
. Tb.D · tbal IIl,bt .t 7:S0, 
WMtarD will play a pnIIpI.IDary 
bukathaII ' .... " .QiiIdJe with 
U. V---.n lfadau1l. 
The oftIoe Ie GRID from 8 
a.lII. to 4:'0 p .ID • . MODdtjr 
thrauP Fridq. The d-sIIDa fcrr 
faodIeIl. tidIa purdI.Me »8 p.m. 
'~. 'I"*ta far &be baIbtW 
..-will Uo ba .... prior fO &be' ..-: . . 
W"~rD iD'. will DOt be 
bocoand' fcrr &be 8a~ D\Pt 
pma. 
V •. U.y CODf.nDCI meet tbat, 
W.lan WODI. wbkb II'" the 
_ptioa thet he abould have 
beeD ID the top' 111." 
At the OVC ..t, f'\yDD aDd 
SI.uptar fiDl.laed fi/th ' ilitb, ' 
witb Slauirbtar two f4ICODd. 
babIDd. SaWrdliJr, FI,yDD fIDlIhad 
10th wblia Slauchter wu 43rd. 
aImoet a mlDute back. 




~ aDd ICXII'Id it TD OIl U. ~ 
play. to 10 &bead 1U-
- on-. ID U. third quarW, witll U. 
TOPHn Daedlq PofDta fan, Gra), 
na-t.ecl to. u. oae-yard IbM ID hos* 01. 
qulcll .. poiDte 011 a piUit nQIrD. Bpt to 
U. ut.oDleiuDet of .-yODl, Oray called 
fei- • fair caleb. . 
, OIl W .. tarD'.~otha.tw play, " 
y~ from a TD, U. Toppen .... forad 
to taka a..r.c:,. ADd &baD llvaup &be ball 
OIl a frII kkk. ' 
- Throv.Ih DO fault of bla OWD, Oray 
..... bumed OD a 83-yard ZIp pall 111 ~ 
firet period, whlch led to AkroD'~ ftrat TD. 
· ltw ... ~ t.hrowII pU.. The.zip. 
led. 7-3, aDd _ . ~ tharaattar. 
I telbd.to Oray attar u. pma. H. wu 
• wadlncaDdably cIajectML H. _t OIl U. 
baDch DOt to hie klc:br' aDd ...,t. 
. He didD' t waDt to talk' about hie dq'. 
~at ftrat.·Sut beopeDld 'up later . 
'J'aIIdaa ID a w~ tpDa. 
How .... you feeIIDa "ike, "NOt too 
aood.~' .. Mid. . 
H. caWd bava cruahad a .~ ba1I. be 
wu DOt .tailliahed ID the !"lICe," 
H..J MId. ' , 
" At &be end of U. firet mile," 
Heue! MId. "our lut four 1\1)'8 
.,.. beatlq ma~ba 30 people. 
They pueed IDa)'ba 100 people 
aDd they're ID )'our way. it elon 
)'OU dOWD. 
"'Ole eftort .... then. The 
tactIca __ DOt." . H.... added. however. UW;t 
tactIca "are &be'almpleet tJ1lq to 
conw:&.lI,tMn wu DO Ilfort. it'd 
be bard to c:hup." . 
~ ';'-aat 1IbMIIf. 
"JaR aM cI ~ da,ya: Bad da,ya. I 
IWIW paIIf8 bllllP ICbool ~
01 U. tbM. Bat toda,y j~t wUu,',t ai;J, 
~." t.../. 
ADd OIl U. r.lr CIItdi at u.._' 
'.' 1 bad mada too ' maDY ml.tak .. 
~. So 1 \fldD't waD to maka,aJIOt:IMr. 
The Jdd(wu aliDa drive. 1 dldD't bow 
WMn 1 ... at. J1IIte bad da), for me . . . I 
!mow I caD play." , 
, Qray Iowwtd bIa II,ad ID bIa baDdI ~ if 
to pn)': But be IIINMl to taIIt a t.w 
IDOIqIIDlI. 
" It maUl me WI real bad. I t.el1lke I 
let U. ~ dowD. I ball to~" , 
Oray ct.ddad to 10 IDto IIC!I1IIoD attar 
- &be A:kroa pma. . . 
"1'llj1llt bide. WoukID't )'ou' I taD't be 
• ~ ID publlc." .. , . 
AJ~ Gray .Wt, Ioww tIwJ a maka, 
DOD'll of ' biI teammata. blamed tb. 
tr.hmu. . , 
"He ~'t W bad," Danyl J_, 
• eopboman u-. Aid. "H, didD't 
'- thppma.:' 
J ........ 1UOIIed to Gray'. ~ aDd 
RAW '1IIm OIl U. back ID · a 
m.mW. -'.-
. "H.'1l be oIra¥," -.dar1 coach J.. 
MlJI'ftyAid. "Ha'ajuata~ VIrIIl 
IJniw IIIIIIM _ ~, too, ... 11. be 
... Iaan'lIDa to .~ta: Mike will 
faa! bad t.odq aDd ~, but be'U be 
baCk. H.'U be • 8I'Mt ODe. " 
I~, 'IJvan, who Ie a ~ of 
tile NFL'. ChIcqo Bean. won No. 24, 
toG>. 
Tba IID\on t.ooIF tile dafut bard. It w .. 
theI'r firet IoU at· bjIma. . 
But cW..wv~ caplalD Keith Tuxb', • 
MDior; dldD't 'blame Ora), ID aD)' way. It 
w~ • &IUD \oM. " 
"CoDaldariDa u. cIreuma~ (four 
pall IDtIrceptlou aDd ..... en fumb\eel, w, 
,.va ,t.bam a ~ IOOd pma," Tuwb' 
MId. . . . 
" You need ml.tak,. out of a 
~ Ycu wouk!D't upect mlatakea 
oui of l1li," 'I'aDd1 etkt . 
':1 can't blame Mike. No way." , 
Someday wblll Gray Ia a 1IIIior, be will 
Couoa.,a fnahmaD 'who ~ throqh. a 
elmlliai aperieIice u be did 8a~ • 
He will t.Il &be rooIde, &bet ~ Ia Dlttunl 
for fnebmea to ~.~ AD!l ..... 
Mlk. Gray will remember hi. ,pay 
~ oI.Nov. 18, It'78. 
w~.~:~nd HQ~ W8~ S.,8(:181 
~S2JiO. WKU ...... S2 
AIIo 'eood for DIdt-UD truc:b ..... . 
" Free CIr ..... wi1h 14l1li, of ~ ._ . . 
F .... VKUum.wlth 911 ex w.h. 
:.iJnlvei#Jty Car. Wash 
Old Morllll.'town ·~ 





:1 .. wlth·coupon, I . .. 
1 '. " ' . ·Cpl_~epo.ItJ . 1 .... ~_~· ___ .;. ______ ~ ___ ~_ .... _,_,_,IiI,_,'_ .. 
• • • .. 'P' , .. ' 
, - ' 
11-16-16 H...u II • • 
, Tops'tu~o~~rs '.bri!tg~t ·home 'loss since "72 
.. -Coiatla~ from p .... -
w~ deepback M~ Oray 
fallad to defend · ... ter Billy 
M.w. on a ton, aIda1Ine.rout. tba 
Akron tailback II.uled In a 
ss.yard pale that .. t Akron up 
on the Toppir 14, Flv~ pJay. 
later. nave AxDer c1Imaud • 
81·yard. H·p"'y drive with a 
two-yare! bum ehat> put the Zlpe: 
uP. 7·3, after Jim Emblck'. 
conv.uon. ' 
'I'hIDP WEt from ~ to worea 
for Oray. T'Iwi freahDwl fumbted 
.n Akron Punt On W .. tern·. 10 . 
.tier a ZIp drIv. had faltered 
balfway throu.lh the · ... con.d 
quarter. Mma wu apID the ooe 
to teh adVaDtap of the ' error, 
accirina on the nUt play O!I a rUG 
around rilht and. '. 
. , 
Neltlw tam dnIw blood UDW a 
faml1Iar fate cam. back to baUDt 
the lfosiPen late In the quUter. 
It BarthoIomew.pua mt.decI 
for fIaabr Billy ' LIDcl.ey WAIl 
Intercepted by Coc:brbam OIl the 
Topper 88. TIie ZIp. advUlCld 
the ball to the 20 before ..uIlDa 
for a 37·yard field ,oal by 
Emblck. 
Tba Tow- U- rebou.Dd.d 
~¥>' In the p.me'l laet MY_ 
ailDutee. StatdJII from lte own 
17, W.tern 8dvUlCld bahIDd the 
puaIng 01 BartboIoa;Iew, who 
complatad 16 of·23 for 286 yarde 
,. '.011' t,be &ft.Dooo. A, pua to:Walt 
, • Herod ADd two receptlou by 
Ia1Iback Jimmy Wooda .. v~: the 
• Tope thiir IIIICODd t.ouc:bdowD 01 
the afternoon. ' 
The Iae~tlon. wu a !lair 
, pafe to W . H. WEt « yarde 
: for tha . TIle eophomoN 
.atoned for. hi. poor rulhln, 
perf~ 6 CMriea for 42 , 
yarde),-Ith a beautlfullDdlvidual 
thoeepoiDte." ZIp b.d eaec:h 
Jim o.am.oo aaIil. "We __ 
troIIecI the 11M of ~Ud 
WI made IJOOCI .aj~. In 
fadq a 8pI1t-four ffoot 11M for 
the ,ftnt. time ,u~' 
" W. faaI that 11_ caD forca a 
Ieu!l to throw. tIM7 will tam It 
owir -.fa tim. for UI to wID." 
he MId. . 
Tba ToA-a comaDI~ _ ' . 
tumov_ aU told-four In~ 
tiooI ADd threffum'*'!a. on., 
.110 fumbled on fou~ other' 
occ:uIooIln -.ddIdoa to the three 
they \(jet. . 
'1Ie~ ~ preview 
UPCO~ ~thletiC8 
Friday'. INue of u,e ·'H...td 
. will feature •• peelal winter 
lporta eecdoa. . ' 
PrevIewa of the 197&-77 edltlon 
Th. Zipe wuted DO time In 
ra1aIni the aeon ~ ,21-3 . aftei' 
Keith Luck .lntercepttd a pue 
from 10pboDior. quarterback 
Doug Bartho1omew, who. ·w .. . 
miatdna Ii&I fliwt lter,t fOl' the 
Toppen. ZIp quarter;tNick ,Marty 
Be!&betChenko hit ADer with a 
14·yard pue With 2:47 ~
In ~ ha1f for the .eor •• ' 
Myron Gieenfielci ~ \lp&ki after ~ on" .'!; bia 
tWo p... receptioDi aPlnIt' ~D. The IOpho~bre ~e 
bia. eecond . .tAft at tl8bt. eiId . " . , ,' , 
. effort.. aft« calA:hlni 1M ball ADd 
e1udlna Zip tacIden In aQuIrmIDg 
In for ,the · touChdown. 
Tba fourth Akron In.t«c.ptlon . 
of the day set up. the Zipa: '· flnal · 
_. a 4+yard fieJd ,oal by 
of JlJ,iJtopper lIMO'. ADd _'I 
bUketball wI1lbe featured. AIao=-7 __ 11 
.. ' look at the ewImmIDi 
I)'mUtke team. will be 1Dduded.. . 
Tba ttoN-counUy team wIIl.be-_ 
f .. tured In plteparadon fpr the 
national. nut waek. AI.o 
lDclu~ will, be a lOok at the "I'hrea ~t. T • . ~ widelicht •. maIdng, lt·2Iof ae the tAk.-three .tnlaht'ZIp 1COftI. - .balI. 
"We.made too 'IIWI,)' mI.t.akaa O~y.'. (air 'Catch of ' a JIqI 
qilnat a fiDe ' ~ootbaIl team," , Stocker Punt on' the W .. tem 
F4!b; f'id .. "Oui mIa~ hrt UI one-yard 11M ProVed fatal u 
from ecorIDjr ~ than they p ,ve Akron IICOnid • wet)' &in : 
Akron tile ~ to,lI;OIY." Bartbolomew. IIttemp'tI~, "to-
"It'l jUlt 0118· Of them tIm., . , . ., .: ~ : . 
wIMp the ..w_ dJdD't ,make 
aDy bla playl." ec:boad Keith _ 
TUdy. the A11~'VC "~
end' wlio au1hnd hili' tint IoeIi ai 
~ 'u a TOpper: "w. dIdn't 
cap!taIIM 011' their mI.t.akaa. and 
they ,c:apltalIaad ,OIl . oura. ". 
W.item .• cored on oaa ' 
malA:hlni qu.aal.ioa Wban Barth0-
lomew hit .pUt imd Jimmy 
Tboma.i (or a 77~ant Itrlb 011 
the aiet p1a.y ~ ~
aft« Akroo'I .thIrd toucbdowa. 
&.ta·1 cOa~ attempt ".. . 
• ;'OR sAu:. Htr1ne. Ho,....,.,). lUI"; 
..... Cot ..... IhOpe, new .lrln~. 
c.fe .... d ",ftat Ilrap 'Pua.1f nMCItCL 
c:al17414OZO. 
"_SAMaa _AURAHT _ ..... "1 _  "',OI>pI~ In_ 
It 1107 _,now IIV-' no ""_. 
Ience~. \11M '¥'III train. 
' dcpeR,.HcEO T'fPlST wilily.,. 
=;::d.n:'~~~~~m. 
CO" 711-,_. 
LOST Or""'; """'" d In iho ,Y/cInlly of O __ .lffoundP_ ... 17U·1J1t 
or 711.001 .. 
~:.::t ~~~s'~;:.' for 
.r . 
.TA¥LOR MOIO URVICEI ...... 
. ,. ..... ~ ........ EffIcIoftt. .. pori ..... OIId pro_ .,.-. Open 
tr_ a .. .m:.'p.m. _."" •. ""_ 141.0_. 1 _ _ III '--'L 
'TYPING _ In ,;,., "- rMJ-.... . 
.-. Mn. -. 71100411. 
• !"OA SIII.E Qn;'" .. w.-tl-. ..... ,W. WIlli _all •. eon __ • . . E..,.. .. 7_ Or ~'L .. 
, , ' 
:S3 '-=~ . , 
~MO~'''''. 
. '308 SOuth DIxie 
W. Palm SeBeh. FI: 33401 
..oA IIALEI PlOHatR ex-a.:..... -..... __ .,. ......... ,-... 
_. '140. _ ..... 120· ....... ... 
tloo: ColI 711_1-. 
, . 
NOTICE. W RocI\. C_1rl' cr- _n_.c:alIM ....... for_. . 0' ~2W7n. ' . . 
:::. ~7" _ 011' -:::-- ' 
.... _ ........ , ....... COlI 14.·111 .. 
DI d you know tNt You QI'I run • <aG 
;.~~~·~~c:f~i, 
'.wln ...... _,.,DIU od _Yo 
, ' 
. pue. wu fOl'Clld .out 01 the end Emblck. The fInai t.htee pointe 
IOQ,e. pve the Zip.29. the moat pointe 
. With a Itroila .cIefaIIII", effort -.cored ..-mat W.tern at home 
·~· by·.Al!·AmirIi:aq IiDot- ~ MicIdIA TenDeee. .~
~ Steve ~. the' , the· Topp,n. ~. early In the 
zlpe~W.terudeap~lte ' 1~."'-' 
. MUrray .RaCen, the laet football 
oppoDeIltofthe....oo; M •. JuUe. 
Ann Y_ter, _'a buketbaII 
Cc.da; ADd Bm SdIllaD. the oo1y 
..ipor. OIl the Topper ~
equad thII-. OWD .t8rritorylnt:ba~quart«. ':Th.e def_ helped UI 11K 





:is·'N ov. 22. 
Poem, abort ~ne., drawlnp 
and photographa are beinc ICCepted 
for publlcation in L'iIIprit • 
L '8IpI'it,' the Herald '. literary 
IUpplemeJit,·win be' pubJjabed 
~ 1-0: ~e'd llke 1~ tq , 
,lUbmit your ~ ~ iRon., 
ind art work euIy 10 the edIton, 
,will have enoilcb time to ~
,thew:·' " . 
A,IlItuCI~tllDd ~ are • 
eHcIble to 1UJnn1t Pleae 
tYPe your work IDd include your 
name IDd adm-. . , 
, SeDd yolU ~ to Downiili 
Univenity Center.:'nxim 126. '. 
. , 
l% H..Jd 1l-1~76 
~aptist ~tud~ntUnion 
MiNion ElflphaaillWeek Nov.16-19 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. Spec:iaJ Speak • 
.s, Danny end Billie .-
Sbhl-$Ummer Million· 
aries tl:! Sou1h Carolina • 
Wednesday 12:40 p .. m: lunch/Movle 
''Th8 Muswd s.t" 
6:00 p.m. Dinner/Speek· 
!IF, David Sook-State· 
Aaoc:iata; Kentuc:ky 
BIptitt Convention • 
Thunct.y 
. 9:00 p.m. Informal FeI· 
~ipItBSU. 
12:40 p.ni.lu~ 
''$tia the MomII\t" 
8:00 p.m. Dim_ . 
7:00 p.m, Special Speak. 
' .s: M1k8 Roblr:tlon. 
Billy Kruschwity, FI'IfICis 
T.wnt. . 
8:30 p.m. MuIic:aI Pro-
.... ~ngtheBSV 
aenll. ' 
, \ , 
, , , :ecn. from S'cience'li 'Tech. Bullaina 
